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Exctuth·c Council Offiel', 
Perth, 4th Novcmbrr, 1948. 

f\U'l'lCI:: is hereby gi\·eu that, nt the Special Meeting 
of thC' K'i:<•<·ntirn Council held at Government House 0:1 

'l'lmrs.d:1r, the 4th day of Norembcr, 1948, at 12 o'cloek 
noon, the Hononrahlc Sir James Mitchell reported that 
}I(' ]tlt(l i·<•eeinitl from His l\fr1,icsty's Secretary of State 
fo1· C'om1nom\·e1dth Relations a Commission nuder the 
Boyn! :-iigu }Hanna! :rnd Signet 11ppoi11ting him Governor 
of \\'cst<'rn Ansfrnlin, which Commission was read by 
tl1c Ck•rk as follows:-

\Vc>stcrn Austr:1lia. 
Commission passed under the Royal Sign llfaun:il and 

Signet, :ippointing thl' Hnnonrnhle Sir ,fallles l\'likhell, 
G.U.i\LH., to be Go,·<·rnor of the Sta.te of Westl'rn 
Austrnlia :rnd its Depl•nd<•JH•ies in the Commonwealth of 
Anstrnlin. 

D:ih·d :ith Ottohel', 19-18. 
Gl!!ORCl-E R. 

G('orge the Sixth hy the (ha<·'e of God of Gl'<'nt 
Brit:1in, Ireland and the British Dominions beyond the 
fiens, King, Defender of the Faith: 'l'o Our Trnsty and 
Wt•ll-b<•kl\"('(l the Ho1wm·nhl<• Sir James ~fitchel!, Knight 
(hi1nd Cl'Oss of Onr :.\lost DistingnisilC'd Order of Saint 
~fi<·it;l('[ and S,aint (leorge, Greeting. 

We 1lo, hv this Onr Commission under Onr Sign 
)fauual nmf Rig1wt, appoint you, th(' said Sir James 
)flh-hell, to ii<' 1 during Ottr plensul'e, O1n· Governor in 
:rn(l o,·<•r Our State of Western Anstrnlin and its 
D<'[l<'ll<leudC'S, in t-\1e Conunonwenlth of Anstrnlia, with 
all the po\\'ei·s, rights, priYilt•ges, ,rnd ndvnntnges to 
th<• s:tid Offi<-e he1onging or n1)pertnining. 

H. Aud We do Jl('rehy authorise, empower, and (·om
m;rnd yon to <•xe1·cisC' nnd perfonn nll nnd singulnr the 
pow<•rc.; and dii·e<·lions <·outniiwd in certain Letters 
Paknt under the Grcnt Seal of Onr United Kingdom of 
Um1t Bi-itaiu and Ireland, ,bearing dnte :it Westminstel' 
the 'l'Wt'nt,,·•niuth day of October, 1000, constituting thl! 
Oltiee of Gon•rnm- in and over Onr State of \Vesten1 
Anstrnlia nnd its D<•pcndeucies, in the Comrnonwenlth 
ot' Audrn!ia, or in nuy otlwr Letters Pntent ndding to, 
:nneudiny;, 01· snhstitute<l for the same, nnd :lC't'Ol'(ling 
to sn('h Ordc1·~ nnd Instrn<'tions ns the Governor for 
tfa, time 1 <'iug of the sai<l State ltnth :drendy rc<·eh·ed, 
01· :is ,·011 ma,· hereafter l'('Ceh·e from Us. 

!If.~ Ana \ve do hereby <·ommnnd nll :md singnlnr 
Onr O!Ih-C'rr-;, Ministers, and loving snb,ieets in Onr saill 
Ntate and its Dependencies, and all otll('rS ,,·}10111 H 
m;ir ('0llC'<'m, to tnkc dul' notiC'e hereof, and to gin• 
tl1ei1· re:1dy ohedi0n<'!.' a<•0or<lingl_r. 

Uin•n :it Onr Court nt Snint Jmnes's, this fifth 
<l:t>· of Oetoh(•r, 1n.J8, in the _Twelfth Year oi' 
Our lle"ign. 

J\y Tlis ?\Tnjesty's Comn1nnd, 

PHILIP NOET.-DAKgfl_ 

His Exe:elleney the Honourable Sir ,fames 1'.fikhell 
then took tlw Oaths of Alleginnee aud O0i(·C before thl' 
Hononrable the Chief Justi<·e, in the prc::;cne:c of tlw 
:uembns of the E:xC'cntive Council, nnd thereupon iss1wd 
the following: Proclamation:-

Wi::STERN AUSTRALIA. 
TO WIT. 

JAMES MITCHELL, 
Governor. 
LL.S.J 

PHOOLAivlA'I'IO:S: 

) 
By His Excellency The Hono1.1rable Sir James 
Mitc!1ell, Knigl1t Grand Cross of the Most Dis• 
tinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, Governor in and over tlie State of 
Western Australia and its Dependencies in the 
Ccmmomvea!th of Australia. 

WHimEAS by <·e1t11iu Letters Patent under the Great 
Real of tlw United Kingdom of Great Britaiu anil 
Ireland, bearing dnte at Westminster the :Wth day of 
Octoher, lDCO, Her late llfojesty Queen Vietoi-i:i did 
eonstitnte, order, nnd delc:ue that there shall lie ri 

Governor iu and o,·<•r the State of W<•stern Ansti-ali:i 
and its DcpcndC'nd<•s 11-; th<•rein defined, and the Gon:r• 
not w11s til('l'elir authorised, empowered, nud rommuHdC'd 
to do and e: e<•nte nll things helon.~ing to l1is s11id olth·C', 
:1s therein more pnrticnlnrly set forth; 

And whereas His ;v[n,i<·sty King George the Kb:th hn~ 
lJcen pl<•nsed, by n Commission under His Royal Rig·i1 
:.\fannnl and SignC't henring dntc at His Court of Saint 
Jnmcs's the 5th d:1y of Oetoher, 1948, to nppoint nn:, 
Sil' James Mitchell, to be Governor in :rna over the 
Stale of Western Anstrnlin nnd its Dependcll(•ies in the 
Conuuonwenlth of Austrnlin, dnring His :i\fojesty's 
pk•a":;nre, and hns !Jy thC' s:iid Connnission :mthorisod, 
<'lllJ)Owe1·cd, nua connuande(l me to ei-.en·ise :md pC'rfoi·m 
:di nud singular the powers and directions eontniued 
in the l1ereinbcfo1•c recited Letters Patent; 

All/l \\·llC'rens I have dnly taken the Onths prescrihNl 
to be tnl;eu bJ' the snid l'(•('ited Letters Patent, in th<• 
form m1d lll:H1ncr therein set forth, now I do hel'eb,,· 
]ll'Oelninl lllHI mnke known thnt nil and siugnlnr the 
powers and nuthorities (;'onfened hy the said Letters 
T'ntrnt hnvc dc,•oh·ed npon me, the s:iid Bir .famC's 
::\litf'hcll, as Governor of the snid 8tntc of \Vec.;t-ern 
.,\n~trnlia; 

And I further 11roC'l11im thnt I hn,·e this dny a~sllm<'il 
the Gon,nunent of the said Stnte, :ind nll and singular 
His l\fajcsty's Oll1eers, Ministers, and Snb,icets in tlw 
snid Stntc nnd nil others whom it mny concern fll'(' 
reqnit·:d lo tnke due uotiec thereof nnd p;h'e o\J{'dirn<·C' 
:ICC'0l"d lllg'i>·. 

Gin•n nndC'r rn,· h:1nd nnd the Puhlie Seal of th{' 
:o:1id St:itc,,·nt Pertl1J this fomth <lnr of' !':o,·('ll!· 
h<•r, HJ:18. 

(Sgd.) JA,rn.~ :HTTCTIELL, 
Go,·c1"1tol'. 

By ('ommaml of His E:xcC'lleuey the Gm-erno1·, 

.H. H. DO'fei, 
Clerk of the 1-~:,:eentiw, C'ouni•il. 

GOD RA YE nrn KEG 


